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Ggetsets paperspapers award
the directors of the eskimoakimoskimo

indian aleut publishing co the
corporation that publishes the
tundra times voted to present
to harold riach of wrangell a
unit ofif five shares of the com
pany

the gesture was in apprecia-
tion of harolds fine work for
the last three years selling the
tundra times in the city of
wrangell

harold a korean boy adopt
ed along with ernie a brother
and a sister by the riach family
in wrangell had wrwrittenI1itten the
editor of the tundra timesimes that
helie felt helie should retire because
helie had readiedreached the great age of
14 years old and helie thought helie
should spend more time on other
things like studying his school
assignments

my brother ernie isis going
to take my place selling the
tundra times ernie is 10 years
old said harold recently

ernie has taken over the job
in a very able manner

1 I like selling newspapers
very muhnuwlinulli writes ernie with
the money that I11 get I1 am going
to buy a rocket set like my
brother harold vvhenevernlienever I1 go
to a house they sometimesasksometime sask
me what happened to the big
guy I1 tell them that he needs
more time for other things like
studying and besides helie is grow-
ing out of it

ernie like his brother harold
before him writes newsy reports
of events in wrangellrangellVV

the town now has salt in
the mains there are big trucks
that take fresh water around to
the houses but at our house we
just turn on our faucet anandd we
get clean and fresh water from
our creek reported ernie
riach
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DONT TAKE

CHANCES

check your

fire insurance
coverage NOW

make sure it Is in line
with todays value
of your property

call wally cathcartCoth cort
today at 4566644456 6644

fairbanks insurance agency

551 3rdard avenue fairbanks

16mm FEATURE FILMS

THE BEST THE NEWEST

torfor your village movie shows
write DICK NORMAN

at

PICTURESPICTURESr INC
811 8thath ave anchorage

serving alaska since 1939
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SNOW MACHINE PARTS

NOW IN STOCK
gates drive belts
bosch spark plugs & ignition

e tillotson carburetorsCarburetors
valvolineValvoline 2 cycle engine oil

AUTO ELECTRICFLECTRIC
AautomotiveU T 0 MOTIVE & industrial SUPPLY

434 E ath4tm4th AVENUE PHONE 2723444272 3444

MAIN OFFICE PO BOX 6791679 ANCHORAGE AIASKAALASKA 99501

fairbanks office PO box 1972
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CHANNELS
SHEETS

IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
TTANKSA N K S

septic oil water
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tank & welding
ph456ph 4565835456 5835

125 adakabak hamilton acreacres
fairbanks alaska

kohler light plants

tillie healersheaters and lamps

electric motors all types

complete service for
generators

electric motors
power tools and

welders

write today for further
information

AERO
SERVICES CO
box 2191 phillips field

4796666479.6666
fairbanks alaska
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lumber building materialsMate raOs

clarkscac1arks
curios & giftsGI1atsfts

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry basketsyoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocassins

specializing IN IVORY

GALENA

AIRIR SERVICESESE E
NORM YAEGER OWNER PILOT

servingsserving ruby husliahurlia nulatomulato koyukuk kaltag

GALENA SPRING CARNIVAL
MARCH 28293028 29 30
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Ffreer hamburgers to youth groups
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SQOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must DCne accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honoredffonored 0 0

applications also taken
1 mile richardson highway phonesphone 4s22226622662

CASH IOANS INCINCNEEDNEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERAS tvoTV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4trackstrack 8 tracko cassettes
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baptistatBaptistat agaayuwiafagaayuwiat
430 E 4thath ave

anchorage
alperelperelpetelbet qa tuqukuvet
agaayutmun qa ayagdqutenayagciquten
picaplcaglutenpicaglutenGluten agaayun
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CHEESE
BUTTER

EGGS qualityqual altylty meatseats
POULTRYp01

HAMS
II11 TRY fresh or frozen front and hind quarters cut and wrapped

PRODUCE to your specifications and sent out to you promptly altall
MMEATSE ATS quality meats are expertly cut and trimmed

order by phone or mail 4522371452 2371 or 4522391452 2391
QUALITY MEAT CO p0pap 0boxiobox 1067 fairbanks

1001 pioneer road
wholesale meats
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donna burronburton
assigned
to mcgrath

miss helen hartigan public
health nurse supervisor alaska
department of health and wel
fare has announced that miss
donna burton RN is assigned
as a state public health nurse to
mcgrath

A graduate of montana state
university cold weather is no
new experience for miss burton

she has worked for more than
a year on the crow and chey-
enne reservations in the lower
48 and spent eight months in
vietnam mostly at hon quan
which is also called an loc

there she was impressed with
receptiveness of the vietnamese
to help and their kindness to
anyone needing help

she came to alaska because
of the challenge it offers and to
meet new people and see new
customs

CAMPS to
train native
residentsesi en s

JUNEAU governor keith ahH1h

millers plan for development of
resources took another step for-
ward last week when he called
for coordination of manpower
programs throughout the state
at all levels of government and
business

we have a committee called
CAMPS cooperative area man-
power planning system miller
said which includes represent-
atives of all federalandFede raland state
agencies having manpower pro-
gram resources the committee
is not an agency in itself it is an
organization in which qualified
spokesmen of individual agencies
meet to ensure maximum coor-
dinationdination among the various hu-
man resource development and
training programsprograms99

the governor pointed out
that the CAMPS committee is
currently studying the feasibility
of establishing centers to develop
the skills of those alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans in
need of basic education voca-
tional training and special ser-
vices to achieve employment

it is our desire to train na-
tive alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans in alaska rather
than displace our eskimos aleutsaleuns
and indians in training centers
thousands of miles from their
homes governor miller said

the governor expressed the
hope that through the efforts of
CAMPS the coordination of all
training programs of state and
federal agencies will result in
the common goal of alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans
trained for alaskan jobs


